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IN REGARD TO CUBA.

this valuable property, and was comliictetl 
by I'fficials of the Court. Referring to the 
matter the Poslj the daily ne\v.^aix'r
published in Havana, in its issue of Sept
ember 5th, says:

“The ejectment proceeiliiigs brought by 
Home Missiou Board agaiiiat Rev. Alljcrto J. Diaz,
of which tile POST foretold y«te'riliijf., morning, 

time. About S OTtooh Thc'judgc amitook place on I
hia assistant appeareil, as well ns tha “Prbcitrador 

the law firm of Ernest Lee CofiatfTrepresenting
Attorney Durant of the said law firm was also 
present.

“At about nine o’clock the house was o|iened by
tier of thethe janitor and Rev. Dr, Diaz and a num 

roembera of his Church gathered within.

The Home Mission Board has prepared 
' for publication an extended St.itement in re

gard to the situation in Havana, which has 
just lieen printetl in pamphlet form, copy of 
which will be mailed, up6ii ajiplicatiou, to 
any one desiring information on the subject.

Since the Statement referred to was pre
pared, full possession of the Jane Building 
in Havana has Ireen placed, by the Courts, 
in the hands of the Board’s Attorneys in 
that City.

As is well knowii, the Horae Mi.ssion 
Board of the Southeni Baptist 'Convention 
owns and holds in trust for Southern Bap- 
tjsts valuable properly in Havana, consis-
tiug principally of what is known as the property of the Bonrd or Dr. Diaz wa» put 
Jane or Theater property, worth approx- i the Street, with the exception of the ciiuri 
imately Sioo.ooo. This is the buildiiig ! »'“munion zen ice. which <mt of

member* of bis Cliurch within. The
official representing the )u»Tge cnteretl the bviiUl- 
in^andon seeing the people ^jathered there, asked 
if they wanted to pray, b^';ause otherwise he would 
commence at once his ejectment prcHrceiliufj. 
Dr. Din/, aaketl for a few minute.s, hut as there wa.s 
no motion made towardn the holdin’jf of scrs'iccs, 
the Jud^c proceeded to remove the proiierty from 
the Church.

WOMEN MISSIONARIES IN INDIAN TERRU 
TORY.

“This was the for Kenerai weeping among
the women present, an<l hot words from the male 
rcpreHenlalivca of the Church and those represent
ing the Court, and some bad worths were Exchang
ed, most of them anything bat conplimenlary. 

“Everything which w'as not consi(U*re<l i>ersonaT
at out into

-, - urch Bible
building 1 communion semce. which oat of feeling

purposes by Dr. Diaz and Iii.s congregation. 
Every dollar of the purchase money for this 
building was paid out of the Treasury of 
the Home Mis-sion Board, The title of the 
Home Mission Board to thus property is of 
record, perfectly regular and absolutely 
incontrovertible. The title of the Board 
has been again and again anthenticated'and 
admitted by Dr. Diaz and .Gethsemane 
Church, lx>th verbally and by solemn writ-

an artistic way and then h»d pictures taken with 
those of the ^fveping women, .so as to make on al
together drumaUc cllect, Many jicophe attracted 
by the unusual scene stopped and watehe^l the 
procee<ling and were taken in the pictures also.” 

It is gratifying to the Board, and will he 
to the denomiimtioii, to know that in sjiite 
of the uiifortuiiale antagonism of Dr. Diaz 
and others to its work in the Island of Cuba, 
the work of the Board is more i)rosperous

r^Dia^'rl.dihe cK h^7l^n"i:^ i
facts. Dr. Diaz

and as.soci.ates have in-stiluted legal proceed- li"' n' n ^ “i'"- 
in the Courts at Havana, seeking to annul

ty. and to set up a claim for title to it them- i 
selves. In defending the Board agaiiist | - ■'

i« pi,«d wi, i„ ot ,ij B»,.i i
orjts representatives. Dr. Dtaz and his con-i luLssions are well aUemlefi. nSSr’W?n?us<lsy 
gregation had beenpreviously holding their i night I preached to a xreat conyregation in the 
meetings in a part of the Imildiiie cnlleil *The ino.st 
the ■auditorium, by consent and at the will I tii'e U.T'le^S!
and pleibsure of the Home Board, and ; My ♦ext was Ps. a^; L
under agreement and the legalduty to yield | “On Smiday n»>roing there were more Cubans 
jxjji.session whenever demanded bv the i die Jan*^ service than usual, «ml iheinifnist was
Board. Upon advice of the Board’s Attor
neys notice had been given to Dr. Diaz and

fine. My text WAS Rev. I*t«>keof IhcdifTv
cultic.s Ijy which the Apostle hail 1k‘Cii‘‘urrormd- 
e<i; the discoutageuvenU; the small miml»ef of ‘Ha-

nis as-socialcs to. vacate^ and they re- ciples; the great mimt^cr of enemies.' his bHt^i^h-
fused to do so. iVheretiixm the Court 
proceeded, in the regular way, to remove 
them from the building, and placerl it in 
jios«ts.sion of the .Attoruey.s of the Board.

The removal of Dr. Diaz and his .associa
tes from the building was made necessary, 
primarily, by tlieir own action in seeking 
through the Courts to deprive Southern 
Baptist of the possession and ownership of

ment; what he saw ;q visipii; U»e grc‘«l muUitufJe 
of the redcenieil who ha<l lH*cn sbmers. who had 
been redeemed, who ware white rot'es of rights 
eousness. who bore palms of victorj', having fouj^lit 
tt difhcult battle, who sunj^ salvatmn mito the 
Lamb, who were received into glory, 0(k1 wiped 
all tears from their eyes.

“But excu-'ie me, I did not ititcrid to get off on 
tluAline. However, twill ad<l that thave bapd/ed 
two vong mer. atul married one couple since re- 
turning to Cul>a.‘*

UV MISS CATH.\KI.NA -.ANSKN.

The first two months of oor work was spent >t 
Hartshorne. The Board at the last General Con- 
venlton dediled that’we should lie stationed here 
at i^uth Mc.Mester. where we have been located 
since the 8th of October hast. We have visited 
duang that time the following places in onr dis
trict of McAlcster: The Sample mines, the Archi
bald and Bushby mines, Krebs, Aldcrson, Haitey- 
ville, Coalgate. Hartshorne, Wilburton, Red Oak. 
Wistcr, Poieau and Howe, Our main Work lias 
lieen house to bouse visiting. In some of the 
towns we met with the ladies of the Baptist 
churches, trying to interest them in the work 
among the mining settlements, The great spiri
tual need one can hardly realize until coming in 
personal contact with them.

I have visited in atmut 750. homes and Miss 
Kate D. Perry in as many. Sometimes we go to
gether .and sometimes separate. In some homes 
we fimi two. three and four women together. We 
endeavor as best we can, by Go.J’s help, to speak 
to every one of the great im]Kirtanceof Iheir.sonl's 
s,alvatiou, and plead with them to accept the Lord 
Jesus as their savior lieforc it is too late. .Many 
aie so hardened by long service of .Satan and sin 
that it seems almost an impossibility to even touch 
their hearts with the wonderful story of God's 
love. We find a great many, when asked if they 
are Christians, who s.ay: “t used to be a Itapti5t.“ 
This always make.s ns sad. liecause it seems u> me 
if one place if more imixirtant than an other for 
Christians to he wide awaka and have on the whole 
armor of Jesus Christ it is in a mining camp.

But cau we womier that they iwcomc cojd ami 
indilTcreul? The majority move from one place to 
amdher. In some pLices there arc no phtces of 
worship ,rnd no religious services, and they are 
surrounded by evil influences. It takes Uiose of 
Gtsi's people who are more favorahly circum
stanced to go after them, to help and encourage 
them, .and bring them back.

Our hearts go otu especially to the children. 
Main- of them are growing up without education; 
they have never Irccn in a Sunday-schisrl. Perhaps 
you can hartlly Is-lieve it. but manyarc as ignorant 
about the Bible and the way of salvation as people 
in heathen lands. We find home after home with
out the Woril of God.

We planned to start indtestrial schools for one 
day in a week in a mimljer of the .surrounding ' 
towns, and in coime.cliim with the school^^have, *0 
scort religiouiexeB|jjg,,.m,i in that way rMch a 
iiUmlKT of chihlreii that coaid not l-e inducet! to 
go to Sunday-schixii. We have only iieeu able to 
start one, hut will protaibly start another in a week 
or two. We cannot liavs- a.s aiaaqgt«s we won id 
like, Iwcausc we have m» conveyance and cannot ' ; 
always get into place* nygnlarly.

Dear brethren anti siivUrs, we ne«lyour pmycrsl: 
We feel out own wcaknessamloorgreat rcsi»,iiibil^ : 
ity. Pray fciWiS that we may tie found faithful at 
all times in .•kiwing the precious seeil. and that the 
words0*>ken, Ihoiigli in great weakness, -ml the 
Bible. Testaments and tracts distrihuled msvbring 
forth fruit. We believe si gixsl wirirk has been lie- 
gun by onr sisters here in Uie Terrrtorv and we 
know you realize your own respoMsibilitv in the
Sidvation of souls. Tp each one of us Ls given this
command: “Vr .diall lav witnesses unto me iKilh in
J.crnsalem, ami all Jwlea. and in Samaria, and 
the utt’enmist i«rt of the earth." Otirjios,sihili- 
tiesare great. and we have His glorious promiim . 
that He will be with us.— Wtiirrn Hapiiit.

Jill
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FAREVELL,

Is;
Is:

Taking leave of the readers of Our Home 
Field gives me pain, because they are the 
strong friends of Home Missions. Two 
years of joyful work in the Home Mission- 
Board have made an impression on my mind 
of tlje magnitude of the work to be done 
which I could not have received otherwise. 
The Home Board has a great responsibility 
because it is the right arm of the Southern 
Baptist Convention. The denomination has 
in this agency the means of equalizing Bap
tist strength tljroughout our Southern ter
ritory. “The strong should bear the in
firmities of the weak.” “The destitute 
{daces shall be made glad”, and “the Isles 
of the Sea are made to rejoice." Our de
nominational strength ne^s distributing, 
and vep- often the whole .strength of the 
denomination needs to be focalized upon a 
given point.

Our Home Mission Board is composed of 
' men who are dev-oting much time to the 

study of our situation throughout the scope 
of pur territory. These twenty of our 
brethren are not men who are infiuenced by 
the foolish criticisms that are sometimes 
made upon their work, 'they are ready to 
listen to the helpful suggestions of their 
brethren, and they will profit by every good 
idea advanced. They are not the dupes of 
prejudice, as are .some of their carpingcrit- 

Their work is done with'open doors.
and their books are kept with an open 
ledger. ~

; ■ It is not my purpose to write a enlogyof 
these brethren who compose our Home 
Missioa Board, except in so fair as might be 
natural m expres.sing^yawpw^iSt that it

many know him, and have known him for 
years. These do not need anything from 
me, but to those who do not know 
him, allow me the privilege of expres
sing my regret to give up the compauioti- 
ahle and at all times gentlemanly co-laborer 
Mr. Welch constantly .showed himself to 
be. He is not a preacher as some suppo^. 
He is a Deacon in the Second Baptist 
Church, and a man devoted to the cause of 
Christ, and endeared to Home Missions by 
nearly ten years of very efficient service in 
the office in Atlanta.

I would speak of the ktnduess of the 
ladies in the office, but I know them too 
well to make their names the subject of 
public mention. They are both faithhd 
members of their resjjective Churches, and 
are' untiring in their efforts to do the work 
connected with the Office, Our Home Field, 
Tracts, etc. in the neatest and 
manner possible. Miss. “L. B." whosein- 
itial letters are Seen on receipts has been 
connected with the Board a longtime, and 
is a. great factor in the work of the Secre- 
tarj'. To her I owe a great deal for her in
telligent and cheerful help.

I bid these alia loving farewell. And 
now-1 will be indulged a few lines of Salu
tation and welcome.

Dr. B. D. Gray, the new Secretar>-, is 
my life-long friend. We were at the 
Seminary together. “He b w-orthy and 
well qualified." Strong of body, vigorous 
of mind, apt in speech, and lovable in char
acter. He will make tens of thousands of 
friends, but never au enemy. If any man 
ever had natural qualificatious for the high 
duties of the Secretary surely providence 
has been preparing Dr. Gray. I shall pray 
for Dr. Gray and our other 'noble Secreta
ries daily, and I call upon ray brother 
Pastors to hear my words as 1 go from the 
Secretaryship back into the pastorate, my 
brethren. God be praised for our noble 
Secretaries; Gray, Willirig^^jun and Frost. 
Where could we find three more noble and 
more devoted men? God bless them every 
day.

Affectionately,
F^

Kansas City, Mo, . ’

“HAS THE HOME MISSION BOARD AFIELD?"

{CimUttved/r^im la*t month.)
5. THE VKOSTIKa WORK.

No Baptist of intelligence an<l K0Q<1 .standing 
west df the Mis^nsippi.queauons the absolute nee. 
easity of the Home Mission Board to the progress 

; of our cmCSTHfSff^Were we to nhandou our work

but is the candid personal judgment of an obaerv- 
ii»g roan; “The hope of this Southwestern country 
is the Home Miraion Board. This Board is the ’ 
only menus we have to bring the healthy life of 
the denominational body to act on this diseased 
and distracted part. Nothing has grown on me 
more than the conviction that as a pastor I did not 
appreciate the great importance of this Board.”

It is not possible to go further, within the scope 
alloted, into detailed review of the field of the 
Horae hlission Board. It sras the couviction of 
Dr. McConnell that the cities ot the South are now 
become the greatest missionary opportunity of the 
Board, Those who beard him speak recall the 
trememendous array of facts ha offered.

I have not mentioned Cuba, but as one who has 
been familiar with the history we have made there,
I desire to say that when the peculiar difficultiea 
we have lately encountered are over, as they soon 
will be, the Home Missioa Board will be found toi 
have a grip in Cuba which, through all the painful 
adventures with Diar, it bss steadily increased.

Every Baptist worthy the name ought to regard 
our Home Mission Board.s’ work jealonsly.but fair
ly. Unlike out two other general Boanls. its work 
is wide spread over a great area, and it has to do 
with a variety of problems ot which they know 
nothing. It would be a short livetl experiment 
and a diaaatroua one, if we were to try .to get on 
without it. In any representative company of 
Skrathem Baptists, who have anything like an out
look broadly upon the Southern Baptist Conven
tion and its interests and the interests of Christ's 
kingdom, the suggestion would encite only aston
ishment. JOHN E. WHITE.

CONVENTION ANNUAL.

It would be well if every pastor and Christian 
worker would carefully read the Convention An
nual. It contains a full record of the pfoceeding 
of the Convention. It contains the .Annual Re
ports of the three Convention Boards. It contains 
a list of names and P. O. addresses of all the Bap
tist pastor in the Southern States, and mudi in
teresting and valuable information in tabulated 
form.

The last Annual also contains an excellent pic- ■ 
lure of our late beloved Dr. I. T. Tichenor.

We will gladly send a copy to any address upon 
receipt of 5 cents in stamps to covet postage.

has become necessary for roc to resign my’s in the territories we would give away two immen- 
; place among them. They are noble men, ! sely rich regions from the territory of the Sonth- 

; and have endeared themselves to me by the i eru Baptist Conventiou. The settlers are mostly 
. most kindly and courteous consideration j from the South, the.prevailing sentiment of the 

during all the time we were as.sociatcd in ‘ people U Sonthem in sympathy, 
the B^mrd. Speaking thus warmly of all the j Iiisalso tobe tememitered that the conditions 

\Board, every member of which has made rare unsettled. Much of the Baptist life is uo- 
ine his life-long friend, I de.sire to say a I healthy and turbulent. The Home Mission Board 
word specially about bar Office Secretary, i is the main dependence of organifation dr unity. 
Mr. M, M. Welch. Missionaries on the | it is helping to round things into shape. I qnote 

- field and Pastors in the Churches as well as • from a letter Just a litUe while ago written by a 
' Officers of State organizations, are familiar > friend who used to be a pastor in one of the older 
with the signature of M. M. Welch. Office ; States, It is a private tetter and it was not written 
Secretary of the Home Mission Board. And i to the Home Mission Board nor to a member id it.

The election of Dr. B. D. Gray, of Kentucky, by 
the Home Missioa Board, to succeed Dr. McCon
nell, seems to give great satisfaction to the bretli- 
ren. The salutatory by the new Secretary in the 
last issue ot the J/ome FUH shows him to be a 
man of trained talent. He comes into his very tc- 
spousihle place at a rather critical, but a snpreme- 
ly imporUnt period, and we hope the hand of the 
lord is leading him. The Home Board has a vaat 
field of usefulness before it, ifiWworkisnot ham
pered by brethren wjjd want everything done their 
way.—Charily (iwi tjhililren.

Imte absence of Dr. Gray, who is 
present in Indian Territory attending the 
Annual Convention,■ we thank Clinrilf mtd 
Chiidren for these vfbrdis of kindness and 
wisdom.

Tile foreign popnlalion that is settling in the 
South and the .sparse ludUns on the frontier are 
almost negiible factors as conipareii with the 
S,000.00b negroes who claim the interest of our 
Horae Mission Board. The work of uplifting the 
negroes appeals strongly to the white Baplisls of 
the South for reasons at once humaoitarisu, patri
otic and religious. If the Home Board succeeds in 

i bringing measable light and leading to the solu
tion of this pressing proldem, it will he doing a 
vast srork liolh for country am! for Christ — 
four Urraid.

■^1
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Motto; CO rOaWARD,

Miss Annib W. Armstrong, Editor.

TWO’OR THREE.
There were only two or three of us 

Who came to the place of prayer.
Came in the teeth of a driving storm;

But for that we did not care.
Since after our hymns of praise has risen,

And oor earnest prayers were said.
Hie Master himself was present there 

And gave ns the living bread.

We knew his look in our lenders face,
So rapt and glad and free;

We felt his touch, when our heads vrere bowed, 
We heard his “Come to Me! '

Nobody sow lift the latch,
Arid none unbarred the door;

But “Peace" was token to every heart,
And how could we ask for more?

Each of hs felt the load of sin 
. Krom the weary shoulders fall;
Each of us dropped the load of care,

And the grief was like a pall;
And over our spirits a blesse<l calm 

Swept over the Jasper Sea,
And strength was ours for toil and strife 

In the days that were thence to be.

It was only a handful gathered in 
To the Hulc place of prayer;

Outside were struggle and pain and sin.
But the Lord himself was there;

He came to redeem the pledge he gave 
Wherever his loved ones be,

To stand himself in the midst of them, 
Though they count but two or three.

And forth we dared in the bitter of rain.
' But our heart had grown .so warm,

It se«me<i like the pelting of summer flowers, 
And not like the crash of storm.

*'^Twa» a time the^f dearest privilege 
Of the Lord’s right hand," we said.

As we thought how Jesus had come 
To feed us with living bread.

—.\fiinjiirft A’. ^SntnjsUr.

MESSAGES FROM MISSIONARIES!

“Frontier Missionn" is the study topic for Oclo- 
Iwr. In the bojM of giving to Societies a little 
more light on this iipj>orlaot subject the following 
extracts have l)een taken from letters of mUsioti' 
aries in Indian Territory.

AMOKG TiiK I.vDiASS.-'HuHbaml and laremis- 
si^aries to the full-blood Cherokee Indians. We 
travel all over the Cherokee nation in our buggy. 
My inolhtr slays at home and kec]>» house with 
the three little girls. We trj- to get home every 
tw'o or three weeks.

The fuU-bhK>d Indian lives in settlements back 
in the hills and mountains, away from the town 
or wiriu* seUlemenl, There are hundreds of these 
who can not speak a word of Knglisb.we have to 
talk to them tliroug|t an interpretor. T go into the 
home and talk to the yromen, and teach them how 
to live, and how to raise their babies, teach them 
cleaning, how to make a “Home" of a little log 
but of one room; giving them a cheap picture to, 
hang on tJ>c wall or something of the kind. How 
glad they are to Icam that Jesus loves them and 
they have a place in the world. ,Hcw tnie that 
Jesus is the great cmanciiKitor of worotm. and these 
Indian women arc juai now breaking the chains 
which have ;dwav8 Ixniiid theat;

OtTIt KOMB 3PIBX*I>-

OVR Own.—This- country U filling up with 
young men and women from Christian homes. 
They are exposed to temptation and sin. No fa
ther, DO mother, no sister or brother to cheer and 
strengthen them, no home with its protective in-, 
fiuence. Many wonder away from early training, 
fall and are lost. We are trying to save them. Wilt 
ydu help u».* Will you talk to Cod about these 
young men and women? We will do what we can 
and trust you and Go*l for the rest.

Encouraoinc..—We are located in * county 
scat of over a.ooo population. In three ycars«ivork, 
150 have been received into the church, mcrst all 
be baptism. Wc have a hand 150 children in 
our Junior Union, I think second largest hand west 
of the Mississippi River, and just think of the pos
sibilities embodied in these little ones!

Sacrifkr.—The paiiior outTlirSMuan salary, 
put something over ^200 into a church house at 
this place. A deacon, the only one when we came 
here, with a wife and a dozen of the Iwst children 
I ever knew gave at least Jtoo per year to the pub
lic service. Wife and I spent our first week on 
that field in their home.

FACTS ON MORMONISM FOR THINKING 
PEOPLE.

3Ionnonism, an .American product which origt- 
natetl in 1S30 with Joseph Smilli, is one of the 
greatest evils which threatens our counU}' and the 
kingdom of righteousness.

Five .Mormon Doctrines: (\) God is an exalted 
man: ( a) AH men may l>econic gods; {3) Jesus was 
a polygamist; (4) Plurality of wives gives rank in 
Heaven—“If any of you deny plurality of wives 
and continue to do so, I promise that you will be 
damned," said Brigham Young; (5) Tlie applica
tion of water cleanses from sin,

Mrs. John A. Logan, at her home in Wnshing- 
ington, said recently; “Mormonism means degen- 
eraCA*. physical, moral and spirituaL I know 
whereof I speak, l>ecausc I have lived in Umh.“ 

"The Tcn(Tv oJCommandmenlsof the Mortnsns 
are “pay your tithes and obey the prieatl oo<L'’

A Presbyterian Missionory in Utah'writcs; “Only 
a little while ago the ‘apostle* who lives here told 
the people that it was simply lK*cause they did not 
pay their tithing that God bad taken from them 
for a time, the greatest blessing of their church, 
namely, polygamy. They often preach it and 
claim it will l>e restoretl when they get the politi
cal power for which they arc striving."

■ The jx>lilical infiiicncc of Monnonism in .Amer
ica U astouniliiig. They liave the Ijulance of power 
in at least five States and two Territories that arc 
applying for Slatchoixl: tliey have ten men in Con
gress who es^MUSc their interests.

that they should, at a given signal, fire their empty 
guns. Ever ready for warlike sport, the Indians 
raised their guns and fired ns they had been told, 
doing no damage. Now he was sure they had 
nothing to which ir defend thcntsclvcs and in an 
instant his soldiers surrounded them, taking oil 
prisoners. Then they were sent to the West Indies 
and sold os slaves. There was one who cscape<l. 
He slipped away and ran into a house near by.

Mrs. Heard live<l there—a woman with a warm 
heart and one who l>elieved that Indians had souls 
to be saved. She could not make tip her mind to 
tell the soldiers anything about him. Instead, she 
hid him until they had marcheil away.

Thirteen years after. Indians were all around 
Major Waldron and they had never forgotten how 
their bmthera were treated. He was an old mao. 
They thought out a plan by which to cheat him. 
Th^ sent two Indian women tobisgarrison to ask 

^iftfaey niighl stay all night, and to say that a party 
of Indians were coming next morning to trade. 
He was glad of the opportnnity of making a gooil 
bargain and invited the squaws to spend the night. 
When the soldiers were sleeping, the squaws 
slipped out. leaving the doors unfastciunl and the 
Indians slipped in, U is nn awful story. They 
were savages. They knew nothing of Jesus and 
his love. They took no prUoners, Imt killed every 
man, woman ami child whom they found.

■ One woman escaped and her children with her. 
She was returning late from a journey, heard the 
savage cry of of the Indians ami sank with fe.ir on 
the gronitd. An ludiatt touchctl her shoulder.

"Me k.iow yuu." he *uiid. "You no hurt, Indian 
take cate of you. You took care of Indian once; 
me take care of you now. Indian never forget.*!' 
It was the very man w hom she had hidden thirteen 
years Intfore.

“Indian never forget." If he had only kind
ness. i^ticnce and truthfulness to rememlwr, what 
a dilTercnt story there might 1« to tell al>out bis 
poor chcalc*l race! How blcs-sed the thought that 
nuniliers of these forest men in Indian Territory 
and elsewhere bave m>iv heard of Jcmis, and will 
never forget that He died on the cross to save 
the.*::' ^

FOR THE STILL HOUR.
“Lo.I come to do thy will, O my Gwl.*’ i.san utter
ance of the soul that gives life at once Jiighesl 
unity audcousislcncy, power and jovi jn*ace and 
fruitfulness. The siuallest Usk feels its dignity, 
the noblest calliug l>ecmues the more cunoliled. 
The trying and lUsagrceable and wearisome tliiugs 
are seen in u new light and borne with a high 
hojic. It IS like w*ork on a .splendid building.
Digging am! carting, cutting ami trimming, stone 

The Rook of Moriiian has been transhitcd into | a'ltd mortar and scoffolding, all Iwlong to a griMt
pur^Kise amt push iu fulfilment.

Xt«.. u-iU/>r 1 ' Trt/Til mv .ilfourteen languages. .
A Woman's Missionary Union worker in Texa: 

writes: “Sopiething should be ikme to stop the

The will of Gml! Todo niy sh.ifc of it--where I, 
live, with my u»i>U, with my <»p|>orUmuie>. with 
iny enlargement of Jimitalioris -that is what I Airi

terrible destruction that threateus tbc land. Mor- j for. It is a Ufe of wlf-Murender. as 1 look up of
man missinnartea have fioxled tlii^ State with their 
Ulerature."

Commenting oti the misstonarf Mor-
mans, the .\Vx lori' of OctoJ>er it, t^>2,
Mvs: ‘■Fonnerlv lhi-y wet* content willi cnUstinR ' ,
recruit, f««aW«Rnd. WnI..^ Sweden end other ! '«

constant trust in my Father's love, of the growing * 
intimaev of a devoted child, of the longing 
knoVv him Iwlter ;uul ule.'i>e Itim more 'jiwHcidK’;
It is A life orSeTT 1 1ih)U in- of Hen.ly '^lendy
Ictcrmiimtion ti> keep my st-nscs imdur the rule of

1 sclWevclopmeul in the irafnijyiijjjj^every power.
parrs of Scandinavia, but now cnibohlcne^l by -tol* j ji the enlarging and coriohiiii^fV every facuUy; 
eration, thev .send their inisaibnaries throughout j the vulighlcnmg and ennoUUng of tastes and sym- 
the counlrvl obiaioing discipk. from North Cw.- i H is « i't> "f «if-dcu)ti(.M. of puitinKmv
lino. Ocorgi^nn.l other suite.- i be^ M'lt ot the need, strum

i and satnficiftl uses of life u> bless the world, to t»;>-
I lift ami retleem, and fill up iu mv l*ody that w hich 
j is Ucktn>ft>r^iv nillk'tunisof Chri-st.*
j T‘> dti! the will >f t bwi- th.il is the i hicf end qn.l 

It became the duly of Major Waldron to itrrcal I glory of innu., No otJier aim enu stand in the test

“THIRTEEN YEARS/*

some ot the Peo«o<rindbns. He sent out an invi, ! of time, to say imtiiiiiK of eternity. ot!icr aim 
tatloa to all the tndians about JW to come to I intopbiv and make genuine pstdm of Rfe. So 
the gnrnsion. as he wanted to have a plca&int j other can lake every Iragtnent of our being, every 
time with them- They trusted him and came j wor^l rind deed, every thougjit.aud longing, every : 
Sfithoat .inv thonj-ht of danKCr. With them w-ere Mask a ml Itial. csery'ttst ami si.rrow, and fit into
au t> J T !• __ a 1 ac a «mossic whoM'iKiUern tlie one shown <m the
the Penmal lndnms whom he minted o arr«l-! ,.Uose clW k the me.icsti.ied likencw «r
He explainctl to the company that he hud planne^l 
a &h/im fight for their amm^nnent. He arraage<i

oe po
Jesua Christ.nri Krertj D.ty-

*
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HAWKES »A® opTiaAN
Grind* Pr**«ri|>tIon L«ns**.

M&teri&l And 
Wotbn*a«hip Perfect. 

MtCO tEWBItKi.
____  B*t«bll*n«cl ISTO

14 WHITEHALL 8T. ATLANTA. OA.

The New interchangeable MHeage Tickets
OVER THE

eash Receipts from Hog. 15, to Sept. 15,1903.

■

AIJIOAMA: Wrlm Cl>.. P-OO; Cl,, a « U F.. bv W. B.

i£^&'*6FSLSSATr,: Te;
ftl&OO' W. M. s.. Wert Wuh{n«l<»r ToUl, tn.S&. PiWWW Te*
porietl. »«.08. Totol lioe* Kiy. US.tt. 

ru>AlDA: Prerlooily reported. flfiS.Sl.
O=OB0.Ai_ ri^F w.,1. l.«ri«-lr rr.CnnAK TEBBtTOBY;

♦fl^ro; X G. Bow. pw. S«.^ ISJJ^W;
imtl. im». 

iHxKt Hat.

FrwWort, A».r0' X G. B^. Go». ^.. 
^OUl, f7U.M. PnNttmtfjr r*|M>r^.

V « mmw^ , " --------- ------------

Seaboard Air Line Railway
are on sale now by any «*ent of the aystem at

t«*fiti
■'i

$25.00 psf 1|000 Hilci oSod^^r 15,000 Mites,
a>Marem«a£ 'TMO 0nlCOVEIOW THE POUOWIHC ROADS,

CaroUna, Baltimore Steam Packet Compeny, PUnt System, Bnm^ick and 
BirmiDEliam Railroad, Richmond. Fredericksburg and Potomac Railroad, 

__ ________ r.mtlnn Rnilwav. Washinoton Southern Railwav.

LOCISIAaXA: ’ Tkh«w» Jten.. ^
C. T. tt; «*-*»• TotAl, IT.WHrt ... ..

Hat. |7i.4S
UAHYLA^ID:

B. 8. 8. A-------
wporUd. »».U. 

HiaSlSSIPN: Im

la. 3X. CotuhafU; Tiffhpoor Mem. from 
ITniomOy KpwrUHl. !«.». TtttAl «>«

"Kuitoi A«. a,.. Bsit., *r.»;
(BalUmoM). SU.78; EaaIOo Ch.. fl.S?. Total, ».IX Prwimrfx

P«w«mr naortta. *•«.«>.

^UCa^JiKreilkC C»l««I*aoA*ajr

Railroad.
For further information relaUve to schedules, reservation of sleeper 

accommodations, etc., apply to
W H Fuitoa *(«. B. CIEHENTS C. B.WAUER,

C.PJt.'llSPtKMnttl. T.PA. llSPsadUrtsSt. B,.slTleVtt Ajsni.Ual*, SUItaa
Allasta, fia AHasla,©.. Allanla.Cs.

I. A. VmOOHUR, , W. E. CHRISTIAN,
r.P.A.,E«ri»MsBnll«nC,AUanlt.(U. AMlItaat Bsasral P.ssM*,r A,snl. A«a»lA. Ct

aty, js-OO. Pmtaalr rn»rt«l. S2S.C1. TnUl

».7J; Uoford. «-»; Riosutots apnnes. »i.w. o- 
jE*o.. SS.Td; BtihopriJlo. Sl.«; 8p*rroir Swamp,
WnninSi. Sl.os; Cent. Com. W. M, 8.. br Hr.. J»-
<>n.al S7.40; SoU. ol Gmrn.m, Amo, (or U4y Hlntorwy. «».»: OS'™'

HoTSstri: ffT f'?'
n »b Tot;i. S1M.SI. PtctIomI.. 

• wportel, St.00S.S5. ToUl stoce toy. St-tSSSS 
TEHHKSSEB .......................WmUy Cn.' Aim. lit-so; 'llulbOT; Cm Aam^S.lA; llokm Rljm

Cb.. ISOO: O B. nn<l L. t., by W. M, WoodMCfc Ttms. K-OO; ’Bdjpi"/ fi.5;
Toula m*.K..................................................

stsaa .

i^-rrr

Are you thinki«\g of taking a trip to the Pacific Coast ? 
From September 15 to November 30 the ROCK ISLAND 
makes an exceptionally low rate. Full information may be 
had by-addressing S. L. Parrott, T. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.

iilkI"

“ASK ME”
For information regarding the wonderful poSsibilitks 

of the new country just being opened np—

BEAUTIFUL
INDIAN TERRITORY'

•Our new booklet, giving full information concerning 
Indian allotmenta, srttl^ent by Whites, coal and 
f iiK^ lands, and agricultural and manufacturiug 
ppp^.-iuaities forwardal-On..aflu^.^

ONE FARE PLUS $2.00 
FOR THE ROUND TRIP

-A-"

Rock Island 
System'

FIRST AND THIRD 
TUESDAYS OF EACH 

MONTH

6EO.». tCE. G P-*-liufs R«h. Ark 
S U PARROTT. T. P. A Athuto, 0»

LOW RATES

California and 

Northwest.
THE

The Louisville k Nashville 

I(ailroad.
-THK BBST LIKE-

^1 FRISCO* (j
SYSTEM

North - West - South and 
Southwest.

Will sell daily between 
September isth and Nov 
vember 30th, 1903. low 
rate colonist tickets to' 
points in

Washington, pregon, 6all> 
fornia, Montana, Idaho, 
Wyoming, eoiorado, Ne* 
vada, Utah, Arizona and 
New Mexico.

Short line. Quick time, no bus 
tran-sfers, free rcisinjng chair-ears. 

For raws, schedules, maps and full 
information write to
P. E. CLARK. W. T. SAUNDERS. 
Traveling Pass. Oen. Agt.

Agt. Paa*. Dept.
ATLANTA. DA.

Daily Fast Vestibule Train Service 
THROUGH HIGH BACK COACHES, 

Sleeping and Dining Cars.

The Finest Pining gar

Service in the South.

LOW RATES ;; FAST TIME.

For full information as to rate?, 
routes and sleeping car reser

vations, maps and time 
tables, address.

J. G. HOLLENBECK. 
DUt. Agt.

ATLANTA. GA.

Southern Railway
31

QREATEST SYSTEM
r i?w6^!5SSS’-

IN THE SOUTH,

Any trip is one of pleasure via this iine. 
Superior Vestibuled Train Service in all ' 
Directions- Elegant Pullman sleeping 
Car Service. Unexcelled Dining Cars,

I

J. C. BEAM. OUL PaM. Ageat. 
AUaota; Oa, IS

W. A. TURK. 8. H. HARDWICK, W. H. TAYLOK
Pm*. Traffic Mgr. G«aT Pm*. Agent. Awt. Genl. Paw. Agent,

. WiSaiKOToM. D. C. WASBINCIOH.jD. C. Atlamt*. C*


